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Torbqt B&B
named best for
sustainahility
Torquay's award-winning B&B
fhe 25 Boutique has been
named the best sustainable
accommodation in tJrc UK at
the European tourism
sustainability awards.

Orgaoised by Quartz Inn Hotels the
first European hotel group made up of
independent and sustainable
prope ies the GrINN Awards 2022
reward excellence in European
sustainable tourism. with the main
objective of promoting sustainable and
responsible practices in the sector.

Hundreds of accommodations,
companies and tourism leaders from
28 European countries have taken part
in this edition in its 50 categories.

Owners Andy and Julian Banner-
Price opened The 25 Boutique in
Avenue Road, Torquay, in 2015
following a complete refurbishment of
the building.

Since then, they have implemented a

programme of ongoing action to
beoome more ethical, responsible and
sustainable, which includes recycling,
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reusing, reducitg waste oa sourcing
food locally, among many othcrs.

They said: "We are thrilled to have
won this awrrd and 10 be recognised
for the important smaller things we
have achieved which all add up to
make a big difference.

"Wc arc proud to support oul local
businesses, nature and enviroDment,
as well as be able to oflel a )uxury
product alongsidc doing our bcst to
work in a responsible al1d sustainable

'l'he 25 Boutique is multiaward
windng with the following under its
belt: 2020 Bcst B&B in the v/orld'
TripAdvisor Travellers' Choice
Awards, 2020 South Wesl Gold
Tourism Exccllencc Awards - B&B oi
the Year, 2020 FSB selfenployed/
sole ttader of the year for South West,
2019 Visit Der.on Cold Award - B&B
of the Year and 2019 Visit Devon

Owners Julian, left, and Andy, ght, Banner-Price

Bronze Award - ethical, responsible,
sustainable tourisln.

Alexander Zawadzki, GrINN
Awards 2022 awards organiser, said:
"Our most sincerc congratulalions to
Andy and Julial for all their efforts in

terms of sustainability. They are
undoubtedly an example to follow and
we hope that other accommodations
are encouraged and begin to
implement these small measures that
together make a big dilference.

"We invite all Devon 1
accommodation providers and tourisn]
leaders that are making sustainable
progress to apply to our next edition
and encourage other people to be
nrore environmentallv conscious."
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